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Summary and concluding remarks
INTRODUCTÏON
The main theme of this doctoral dissertation was leaming in preterm infants and the
relationships between postural control and motor development on the one hand and
leaming on the other hand. The immediate cause for this study was the fact that although
perinatal intensive care has improved considerably in the last 20 yean, and the survival
rates of preterm infants are still improving without an increase in the rate of handicaps,
there is still a considerable number of prematurely bom children who show behavioural,
leaming and developmental problems later in life. As yet, however, the mechanisms
responsible for this adverse outcome are not well understood.
Whereas most studies of preterm infants concentrate on risk factors or indices, such as
prematurity, low birth weight or perinatal traumata, risk mechqism.s were also studied in
this study. Risk mechanisns are the mechanisms by which adverse sequelae are thought to
be brought about. An impaired integative capaclty of the central nervous system is such a
risk mechanism. In this study two aspects of the integrity of the nervous system" namely
postural control atrd motor development, and the way they relate to leaming in habituation
and operant conditioning tasks were str-rdied more specificaily.
REVIEW
In chapter two a review of the literanre was presented. The incidence or premature
birth (gestation less than 37 weeks) ranges from 4Yo to 9.5oÁ in developed couttries.
Mortality rates decrease with increasing length of gestation and with increasing birth
weight. The prevalence of some common handicaps, disorders, and impairments in prema-
flrely bom infants were describod, such as: respiratory distress syndrome.
bronchpulmonary dysplasi4 intraventricular haemorrhage, and cerebral palsy.
Delays in mental and motor development and behavioural problems are ltequentll'
mentioned in the literature on prematurely bom children. The number of studies findins
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problems in academic achievenent is overwhelming. More pretem thim Íull-temr children
repeat a grade or have specific leaming disabilities. Although pretem children as a group
rverc often found to have lower Intelligence/Developmental Quotients (IQ/DQ) than full-
term children. their IQ/DQ was often still in the normal range or the diÍ1èrencc between
the groups was not clinically relevant. Moreover. after six years of age the language
problems Íbmd at previous ages seemed to be overcome.
Quantitativc dilïèrences in postural control iurd motor development have been reported
Íbr pretemr comparcd to Íull-term inÍants (e.g.. problems in independent sitting. tnurk
rotation. iu-rd musclc polvcr and tone) but also the qualiq' of movements \\'as rcpoflcd to
be allècted bv a premature birth. especiallv in Srnall Íbr Gestational Age (SGA) and ven'
pretenx inlunls.
I labinration. recclgnition mcmory. and operiurt conditioning werc defined and studies
r.vith pretetm inÍants cxamined lvith these paradigms rvere described. Preterm infànts were
shorm to have diflicultics in recruiting, rnaintaining. and shifting attention, and in the
transíèr ol' inÍbrmation liom one sense modaliry to another. Preterm inlants r.vere also
Íburd to habituate more slor'vly than full-temi infants. I3iological risk seriously aÍïècts
lubituation and recognition memory pcrfbnnancc, that is sicker inÍants perfbrm worse than
healthier infants. ln conditioning studies r,r'ith displaced fèedback 1'oung and high risk
inÍants had more problems in percciving the contingency relationship than old and lorv
risk infants.
I;our general research qucstion were Íbrmulated. 'lhe Íust question r,vm whether the
pretcm and Íull-tenn infrints dilïcred liom cach other in leaming abilities and n
devclopmental status. Thc second question concemed speciÍic risk 1àctors lvithin the goup
of pretemr inÍànts. 1he third question wa-s conccmed with the association betlveen on the
one hand postural control and motor development and on the other hand leaming
processes. Iruralll', thc ÍbLu1h question asked Íbr urderlf ing processes or comlrlon aspects
relating thc leaning proccsses to each othcr and to later cognitive Íinctioning.
METHODS
hr chapter three the sub.jects, methods. and procedures \\iere described. Besides 43
healthy Íirll-tenn inÍants. 36 prcterm irÍants. bom aftcr a gestation oÍ'less than 34 wcels"
rverc recruited at the Lurivcrsitl' hospital Groningen. (hly relativell'healthy' pretenn inÍànts
u,erc recruited. because some of these inÍrnts will corne to sholv developmental problems
later in lilè rvhile thc,v seem to develop cluite normally in irÍancy', in contrast to high nsk
prc-tcnn inÍànts r."''ho show signs of deviart developmerÍ already early in liÍè. The inlants
werc examined at three, sir; nine, iurd fi.velvc months altcr expected temr date. All ages
werc corïccted Íbr premntLritl'. that is all inÍants rvere tcsted at thc samc postmenstrual
agc. TLe obstetric optimalitl scorc. nursery neurobiologic risk score QTIBRS, rvhich
me&sures risk lbr brain damagc). temperament questionnaire, behaviour checklist. health
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OUTCOME AND DPERIMENTAL STUDMS
Developmental outcome
The full-term and preterm infants did not differ from each other in the number of times
individual infants were ill in the frst year of life. However, there were about four times as
many preterm as full-term infants who had two or more illnesses in the first year of life. It
was also apparent in chapter four that the preterm infants suffered from more severe
illnesses and disorders than full-term infants, such as respiratory difficulties, motor
problems, and visual and neurological disorders. With regard to mental and motor
development at nine months of age the preterm infants, especially the SGA preterms,
showed significantly lower psychomotor scores on the Bayley scales than the full-term
infants. The SGA preterm infants even scored below the normal range, that is one standard
deviation below the mean. The infants with the highest scores on the NBRS, and as such
with the highest risk for brain damage, had significantly lower scores on the Bayley
mental scale than the full-term infants at nine months of age. At twelve months of age the
scores of the Kent Infant Development scales showed that the SGA preterms still lagged
behind in motor development compared with the full-term infants. The preterm and full-
term infants did not differ in the domains of cogrition, language, selÊhelp, and sociability
at this age.
With regard to tnotor development the pretenn infants attained lower motor and posfure
scores than the full-term infants at three, si4 and nine months of age. In both groups older
infants showed advanced motor development and postural control. Although a sigrrificant
difference was for,urd between the Appropriate for Gestational Age (AGA) and SGA
preterm infants at nine months of age, no stable motor differences were found for the
period between three and nine months of age.
Some slight differences in temperament were found between the full-term and preterm
infants in the first nine months of life. Preterm infants smiled less at three months, showed
more distress to limitations at six months, and showed more fear of novel stimuli at six
and nine montlrs than full-term infants. Temperament dimensions are thought to remain
stable in infancy, however, this was not confirmed in the present study. Most temperament
dimensions were variable within the six months period between thLree and nine months of
age, because significant age effects were found for all but the soothability dimension.
Only a small number of minor and temporary behavioural problems were repofted for
both the preterm and full-term infants. Significant differences between the number of fuIl-
term and preterm infants showing behavioural problems as reported by the parents were
found in tlree domains: responsivity/contact, quality of movements, and
predictabilityirhythmicity. More preterm infants averted eye contact, and showed
movements of less fluency, smoothness, and speed than the full-term infants. More
preterm than full-term infants were regular in the time of the day they fell asleep, had a
dirty diaper, or cried for some time than the full-term infants.
Recognition memory
The Íirst experimental study, an infant control recognition memory task, was presented
in chapter five. One half of the infants was tested in a semi-upright position, the other half
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in a l,ving position. Stimuli uere letters of the alphabet. The efïècts of group membcrship
(prcterm/Íul1-term). testing position (lying/semi-upright), and individual differences il
posfural control and motor development we'rc studied. The preterm and full-term inlants
did not recover from habitLurtion at three months and some inÍants did not recover liom
habituation at six months too. Subsequently these inÍants did not shor,v a novelty response.
Because at three and six months of age the total fixation time to the neutral stimulu-s
bcfbre and aÍter the letter stimuli ciecreased signiÍicantly. it was concluded that the infants
did not habituate reliably. Response decrement in the habituation phtrse could also be due
to latigue or a change in behavioural state. At nine months nearly all subgroups of inÍants
recovered liom habituation but they did not show a signiÍicant novelty nor Íamiliaritl'
response. Some small diffèrences rvere Íburd behl'een the prcterm and lirll-teim inlants.
-fhè preterm infi.urts had trouble recruiting their attention but no signiÍicant diÍïerences in
r-naintaining and shiÍting of attention were found. Testurg position had more elïèct on the
intànts' behaviour. T'esting the infants in a lying position resulted in urfants looking more
quicklv at the stimuli. u'ith longer initial ard mean Íixation durations, and less looking
awal between frxations without a dil1èrence in the total fixation time. It looked as if the
infants r.vho lvere lying dolvrr were drawn towards the stimuli. 'fhe magnitude ol'
habituation rva*s also larger in the lying position compared r.vith the serni-upright position.
Signilican correlations were 1br"md behveen habituation/recognition memory r'ariables and
motor developnrcnt but onl.v lbr the prcterm inÍants who were testcd in the semi-upright
position. Advanced motor development corelated r,vith shoÍer reaction times. ferver
Ílxations to rcach the habituation criterion. and less total interfixation time. Because the
infants Íailed to show reliable noveltv or lamiliarity rcsponses at all ages, nothing could be
said about the efïèct of testing position. dilïèrences in motor development. iurd postural
control on recognition memory.
Mobile conjugate reinforcement
'Ihc Írrst o1'1wo opcríxrt conditioning tiuks wis descnbcd in chapters ix iu-rd seven. Al
thrce months ol'age a mobile con-fugate reinforcemenl task rvas perlbrmed r,vith 2l lou'
risk (LR) prctcnn. 5 high risk (HR) preterm. and 26Iull-term (FT) inÍafis. the main goal
ol- this stud.v r,vas to look Ítrr dil1èrences in contingency perception betr.veen pretetm and
fuil-tcrm inlants. lhc contingency consistecl of leg krck a-rd subsequent mobile
rrovcment. Second the leaming process itself u'as studied more precisely by looking at
interrespon-se times. burst length. zurd the percentagc of kicks in bursts. Not onll' the
increa.sc in responding but also the chiurges in response pattems were studied. the third
goal ol'this s1ud1, r r'as to look Íbr predictors Íbr task perfbrmar-rce.
'fhc baseline was tscd as a covariate iurd lcamurg rvas studied as a changc in the
pattem of rcsponding. 'lhe lull-tenn inlants ard the lou' risk pretcnn inlants perceived the
contingencl becarsc thcy' shor.red increesed responding and a cheutgc in the response
pattem. that is. morc rcsponsc bursts in the acquisition phase. 'Ihe high risk prelerm
infants did not show this change in response pattcm. 'Ihe high risk infànts' behaviour ltas
clescribcd as impulsive. I Iicrarchical regession :uralyses showed that ps,vchomotor
clg'clopment predicted birseline levels lbr thc preterm inf,rnts. Bodv proportion was thc
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In chapter seven individual differences in performing the mobile conjugate
reinforcement task were studied by means of a cluster analysis. Cluster solutions were
compared with temperament dimensions and later developmental outcome. Four cluster
solutions emerged. Descriptively, the twenty-seven infants (15 FT, 11 L& I IïR) in cluster
I showed the lowest baseline of all infants. In the first acquisition block these infants de-
creased their responses, and after that there was a steady increase of responses. The five
infants (3 FT, 2 LR) in cluster 2 showed a rapid increase in leg movement from the
baseline onward. The thirteen infants (5 FT, 7 LR, I HR) in cluster 3 did not show
increased or decreased responding in the acquisition blocks. These infants showed a strong
decrease in the number of responses in the extinction phase. The fourth and last cluster
consisted of seven infants (3 FT, 1 L& 3 HR) with the highest baseline and a steep
increase in responding in the acquisition phase. According to the response pattems based
on interresponse times, burst lengths, and percentage of kicks in bursts, most of the three
months old preterm and healthy full-term infants leamed the contingency in the mobile
conjugate reinforcement taslq but there were large individual differences in leaming rate
and leaming curves. Except for the infants in cluster 3 all infants seemed to leam the
contingency. Although the results showed that an increase in response rate is to a high
degree parallelled by a change in response pattem, a change in pattem was thought to be
more interesting than a change in rate, because the pattern of responding reflects the way
an individual infant perceives and studies the contingency, and the response rate does not.
There was no statistical significant association between cluster membership and risk group
membership. Within both the preterm and full-term groups there were large individual
differences among the infants. The expected relatiorship behveen response pattem and
behavioural style (temperament) was not found. The infants in cluster I differed form the
infants in cluster 4 at nine months of age in cognitive performance as measured with the
Kent Infant Development scales. However, this difference disappeared at twelve months of
age. More research with larger samples of subjects and appropriate developmental scales is
necessary to confirm the hypothesis that the response pattems in the mobile conjugate
reinforcement ask are related to later leaming and cogritive development in general.
Displaced feedback
In chapter eight the second operant conditioning task was described. At six and nine
months of age contingency perception was studied with spatially displaced Íèedback. This
task was included in the studies of leaming in preterm infants, because certain risk factors,
such as CNS related complication and respiratory diffrculties, had been shown to influence
the infants' performance in this kind of tasks, and it was thought that postural control
would relate to task performance. By manipulating a joy stick the infants could activate a
pet dog and a small light. The feedback was either placed straight in liont of the infant or
60o to the right or left of the infant. Aim of this study was tlreefold. First, possible
differences in contingency perception were studied betrveen preterm and full-term infants
at six and nine months of age. Second, the influence of displaced feedback was studied.
l,ast, whether or not risk, motor, postuml, and temperamental factors affected contingency
leaming was examined.
A significant group and group by repeated measures of response block interaction
effect was found at six months of age but onlv when the infants who received the
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leedback to the right were excluded Írom the analysis. The preterm intants decreased
responding in the acquisition phase, while the full-term inÍants did not change responding.
The full-term infants showed higher peak responses at six months but not at nine months
of age than the preterm infants. A difÍèrence betrveen the preterm and full-term infants in
active inhibition (i.e.. the perÍbrmance of the operant response was inhibited by the
attention for the feedback) was proposed as an explanation for the sigrificant group and
group by repeated measures of block interaction effect at six months.
Both at six and nine months of age the inÍants who received the feedback to the right
Íiom the midline responded less than the other infants. Probably this eflèct was caused bv
experimental bias. and as such it u'as not a proper task efÍèct. Micro-analysis of the
extinction data showed that all infants first increased responding befinc responding
declined. It was therefore concluded that all infants must have been aware of a change in
the contingency schedule during extinction, and therefore perceived the contingency.
Baseline level. parental education and the NBRS were the most important predictors for
peak and first acquisition phase response level. The latter hvo variables were also
predicted by three temperament dimensions: activity level, duration of orienting, and fear
of novel stimuli. About 65% of the variance could be explained. Bayley mental
developmcnt was also a significant predictor Íbr the response level in the Íirst acquisition
block br-rt not for the baseline and peak response level. 'fhe inÍants who were able to sit
rursupported and with good coordination responded more in the acquisition phasc than the
inÍants who cor"rld not yet sit. However, this effect disappeared when the infants with the
Íèedback to the right side were excluded fiom the analysis. Whether the irÍants could sit
or not at nine months was not a sienificant factor in the analysis of the baseline nor of the
peak response rate.
An important methodological consideration concemed the leaming criterion ur both the
conditioning tasks. In this study not only response rates lvere regarded but also response
pattems, individual leaming criterions. and changes in the extinction pattem. Bwsts o1'
responding or burst-par"se pattems were thought to reÍlect the iniants' perccption of the
contingency relation. In the mobile con-jugate reilÍbrcement experiment almost ali infants
started to kick in bursts. whereas in the ioy stick task the temporal pattem was
cheracterised by an increase in pames. In the latter experiment the extinction data reveaied
that the infants perceived a change in the contingency schedule, as such they leamed the
contingency. Regarding leaming criterions, both response rate and response pattem, as
rvell as individLral eaming criterions. are dependent on the base rate of responses and
dependent on certain task dcmands. As such all leaming criterions are to a certain erlent
subjective.
ANSWERS TO THE RESEARCH QUESTTONS
In the empirical chapters the first three general research questions were answered. Fint.
diffèrences betrveen preterm and full+erm infants were found in outcome measures.
cspecially in motor development and postLral control, health status. and in a lesser degree
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task at six months. Second" specific risk factors were birth weights that were small for the
infant's gestational age with regard to motor development, neurobiologic risk with regard
to mental development, and neurobiologic risk score in combination with parental
educational level and some temperament dimensions with regard to performance in the
displaced feedback task. Thir{ there were strong relationships between motor development
and postural control and leaming in infancy. In the habituatior/recognition memory task
several variables were strongly conelated with motor and posture development, especially
in the preterm infants who were examined in a semi-upright position. The results of this
study seriously question the idea that habituation and recogrition memory studies are
independent from motor development. Fixation duratioq reaction times, and interhxation
times were highly conelated with motor development. In the mobile task motor
development was a significant predictor of the baseline response level but only for the
preterm infants. For the fuIl-term infants body proportion was a sigrificant predictor. In
the displaced feedback task the infants who were able to sit unsupported and with good
coordination responded more in the acquisition phase than the infants who could not sit
independently yet. However, this effect disappeared when the infants with the feedback to
the right side were excluded from the analysis.
The fouth research questiorl "Are there underlying processes or coÍnmon aspects
relating the leaming processes to each other and to later cogiitive fi,rnctioning", was
examined in chapter nine. First, the distinction behveen developmental fi-rnctions and
individual differences was outlined, as well as the fact that developmental fi.nctions can be
continuous or discontinuou,s, and individual differences can be either stable or unstable.
Second the developmental functions of the habituation/recognition memory variables and
temperament dimensions were described. These developmental flnctions were seriously
attenuated by the high attrition rates and experimental counterbalancing conditions.
However, some sigrificant results emerged. There was a sigrrificant effect of age and
group membership, especially for the fixation duration variables. Yor.nger and preterm
infants fixated longer than older infants and full-term infants, respectively. Significant age
effects were also found for the temperament dimensions. Nexl, the impact of stability of
individual differences was outlined by describing the behaviours that could reflect
underlying processes responsible for the stability in cogritive firnctioning from infancy to
later development. Several processes were proposed in the literature: general intelligence,
motivation, behavioural state regulation, mental representation, novelty response, speed of
information processing and memory. The latter two, speed of information processing and
memory, were applied to the current study. Again the high attrition rates and
counterbalancing conditions attenuated the results. However, some small but sigiificant
correlations between speed of information processing and later mental Íilrctioning were
found. The curent study included no memory variables that correlated with later mental
finctioning. As a result, no firm conclusions about the speed of information processing
and memory model of stability in cognitive development could be drawn. For the current
study the neurobiologic risk score, gestational age, and duration of fixation in the
recognition memory task at three months were significarit predictors for mental
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